Abstract. Manumycin A (Manu A) is a natural product isolated from Streptomyces parvulus and has been reported to have anti-carcinogenic and anti-biotic properties. However, neither its molecular mechanism nor its molecular targets are well understood. Thus, the aim of the present study was to explore the possibility that Manu A has cancer preventive and chemotherapeutic effects on malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) through regulation of Sp1 and induction of mitochondrial cell death pathway. Manu A inhibited the cell viability of MSTO-211H and H28 cells in a concentration-dependent manner as determined by MTS assay. IC 50 values were calculated as 8.3 and 4.3 µM in the MSTO-311H and H28 cells following 48 h incubation, respectively. Manu A induced a significant increase in apoptotic indices as shown by DAPI staining, Annexin V assay, multi-caspase activity and mitochondrial membrane potential assay. The downregulation of Sp1 mRNA and protein expression by Manu A led to apoptosis by suppressing Sp1-regulated proteins (cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin). Manu A decreased the protein levels of BID, Bcl-xL and PARP while it increased Bax levels. Manu A caused depolarization of the mitochondrial membrane with induction of CHOP, DR4 and DR5. Our results demonstrated that Manu A exerted anticancer effects by inducing apoptosis via inhibition of the Sp1-related signaling pathway in human MPM.
Introduction
Malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) is the most common and aggressive primary tumor of the pleura (1, 2) . It is a rare asbestos-related neoplasm of the serosal membrane (3) . It is extremely difficult to treat, being invariably fatal (4) . MPM is attributed to the widespread use of asbestos as an insulator over the latter half of the last century (5-7). Other potential carcinogenic factors are exposure to simian virus 40 and radiation (8, 9) . Median survival time for untreated MPM patients ranges from 4 to 12 months (10, 11) . Moreover, its mortality rates are estimated to increase by 5-10% per year in most industrialized countries until 2020 (1, 12) .
Specificity protein 1 (Sp1) is the founding member of a family of zinc finger transcription factors, which play important Manumycin A induces apoptosis in malignant pleural mesothelioma through regulation of Sp1 and activation of the mitochondria-related apoptotic pathway physiological roles such as cell cycle regulation, cell proliferation and cell apoptosis (13) (14) (15) . As compared with normal tissues or cells, Sp1 levels are high in many types of cancer cells, such as breast carcinomas, thyroid cancer, hepatocellular carcinomas, pancreatic cancer, colorectal cancer, gastric cancer and lung cancer (13) . For these reasons, downregulation of Sp1 is regarded as a potential strategy for treating MPM. Manumycin A (Manu A) is a natural product from Streptomyces parvulus and acts as a potent and selective Ras farnesyltransferase inhibitor (16, 17) . Farnesyl protein transferase is important in activating a variety of signaling proteins including Ras (17, 18) . Recently, the anti-neoplastic activity of Manu A has been demonstrated in various experimental systems (18) . It exerts antitumor activity against a variety of cancer cells such as human pancreatic cancer cells (19) , anaplastic thyroid cancer cells (20, 21) , human colon tumor cells (22) and human hepatocellular carcinoma HepG2 cells (23) , medulloblastoma cells (24, 25) , leukemic cells (26) , lymphoid tumor and myeloma cell lines (27, 28) . However, little is known concerning the anticancer mechanisms of Manu A by which it can induce apoptosis in MPM cells.
Apoptosis is a physiological process that causes selective cell loss, and is an essential regulatory event to maintain the homeostasis of tissues (29) (30) (31) . It can be triggered by various extracellular and intracellular stimuli via either an extrinsic or intrinsic pathway depending on cell type (31) . The extrinsic pathway is initiated by cell surface receptors, while the intrinsic pathway is activated by releasing cytochrome c into the cytoplasm by loss of mitochondial membrane potential and activating cascade (30, 31) .
The aims of the present study were to investigate the death mode and the engagement of the mitochondrial-mediated pathway when MPM cells are exposed to Manu A. Based on the reports that Manu A has antitumor activity against many cancer cell lines, we investigated whether Manu A might have anticancer activity in MPM through downregulation of Sp1 and induction of mitochondrial cell death pathways.
Materials and methods
Purification of manumycin from Streptomyces sp. All the solvents used in the experiments were of extra-pure grade. Hexane, ethyl acetate and acetonitrile were purchased from J.T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA). Silica gel for thin layer chromatography and precoated silica gel plate (Kieselgel 60f254; Merck, NJ, USA) was used. Silica gel for silica gel column, Kieselgel 60 (70-230 mesh; Merck), was used to purify manumycin. CS392 was grown on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm in Emerson media for 2-3 days at 28˚C. Culture broth (3L) was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was extracted two times with ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v). The extracted ethyl acetate fraction was evaporated and dried using a rotary evaporator at 50˚C under reduced pressure. Purification of the antibiotic was carried out by silica gel column chromatography (0.8x15 cm). After washing the column with hexane, active material was eluted from the column with hexane-ethyl acetate (4:1). Active fractions were collected and rechromatographed, using a reverse phase-C18 silica gel column (1.0x15 cm) with 0.01% formic acid-acetonitrile (4:6) to isolate manumycin.
Cell culture. The human MPM MSTO-211H and H28 cells were purchased from the American Tissue Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA). The MSTO-211H and H28 cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine and 100 U/ml each of penicillin and streptomycin (Thermo Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 95% air.
MTS assay. Cell viability was determined using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulphophenyl)-2H-tetra zolium (MTS) dye-reduction assay. MSTO-211H (3x10 
4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining. MSTO-211H
and H28 cells treated with Manu A were harvested by trypsin and fixed in 100% methanol at room temperature (RT) for 2 h. The cells were spread on slides, stained with DAPI solution (2 µg/ml) and analyzed under a fluoView confocal laser microscope (fluoview fV10i; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Annexin V staining. The cells were seeded on 6-well plates for MSTO-211H, H28 and treated with various concentrations of Manu A for 48 h (2.5, 5 and 10 µM). The cells were harvested by trypsinization and were incubated with Annexin V/7-aminoactinomycin (7-AAD) for 20 min at RT in the dark for detection of apoptosis. Apoptotic and necrotic cells were analyzed by Muse Cell analyzer (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) using the Muse Annexin V & Dead Cell kit (MCH100105; Merck Millipore). The experiment was performed in triplicate independently.
RT-PCR.
Total RNA was extracted from the cells using TRIzol ® reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and 2.5 µg of RNA was used to synthesize cDNA using the HelixCript™ first Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (NanoHelix, Korea). Amplimers were obtained by PCR using β-actin-specific and Sp1-specific primers as described below under following PCR conditions (25 cycles: 1 min at 95˚C, 1 min at 56˚C, and 1 min at 72˚C). The β-actin primers used were; forward, 5'-GTG GGG CGC CCC AGG CAC CA-3' and reverse, 5'-CTC CTT AAT GTC ACG CAC GAT TTC-3'; and the Sp1 primers were; forward, 5'-ATG CCT AAT ATT CAG TAT CAA GTA-3' and reverse, 5'-CCC TGA GGT GAC AGG CTG TGA-3'. PCR products were analyzed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Western blotting. Western blot analyses were performed using cell lysates. Lysates of the treated cells were prepared using PRO-PREP™ protein extraction solution (iNtRON Biotechnology, Korea), followed by centrifugation and supernatant collection. Protein samples were separated by 10 or 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) using standard procedures. The primary antibodies used were: Sp1, actin, poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), cyclin D1, survivin, BID, Bcl-xL, Bax, CHOP, DR4 and DR5 (Santa Cruz Biotechonology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) antibodies. The protein bands were detected using ECL Plus Western Blotting detection system (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).
Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) assay.
To investigate the mitochondrial membrane permeability, the control and Manu A-treated (2.5, 5 and 10 µM) cells were harvested. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the cells were dissociated with trypsin. For detection of the depolarized mitochondria of cells undergoing apoptosis, MitoPotential working solution was added to the MPM cell culture and then reaction was carried out for 20 min in the dark. Muse 7-AAD was added to each well and samples were incubated in the dark at RT for 5 min. The experiment was analyzed by Muse cell analyzer.
Multi-caspase activity. The process was carried out as instructed in the Muse Multi-Caspase kit (Merck Millipore). Each group, including negative and positive controls was harvested to quantitatively measure caspase activation and cell permeability. Cell samples in 1X caspase buffer with Muse Multi-Caspase reagent working solution were incubated at 37˚C for 30 min. Then, 7-AAD working solution was added to each triplicate sample and samples were analyzed by Muse Cell analyzer.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD of at least three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Data were analyzed for statistical significance using a one-way analysis of variance. A value of p<0.05 was considered significant. 
Results
The growth inhibitory effect of Manu A on malignant mesothelioma cells. To examine the cytotoxic effect of Manu A on the MSTO-211H (Fig. 1A) and H28 (Fig. 1B) MPM cell lines, MTS assay was carried out after treatment with Manu A at various concentrations (2.5, 5 and 10 µM) for different times (24 and 48 h). The IC 50 of Manu A for cytotoxicity in the MSTO-211H and H28 cells was 8.3 and 4.3 µM, respectively. Furthermore, to confirm the inhibitory effects of Manu A on cancer cell proliferation through apoptosis, we investigated morphological nuclear changes through DAPI staining. Manu A treatment effectively induced nuclear changes in the MPM cells in a dose-dependent manner. To quantify the cell death induced by Manu A, MPM cells were treated with Manu A at various concentrations (2.5, 5 and 10 µM), and then we measured the number of apoptotic and necrotic cells by flow cytometry after staining with Annexin V and 7-AAD. The numbers of live cell were significantly reduced while cells undergoing apoptosis were increased in a concentration-dependent manner. In the MSTO-211H (Fig. 1E ) and H28 cells (Fig. 1F) , the total apoptotic cell population was increased from 11.15±0.9 to 95.80±0.6% (MSTO-211H) and from 0.93±0.9 to 90.25±1.2% (H28), respectively.
Manu A modulates Sp1 and Sp1-regulated proteins in the malignant mesothelioma cells.
Sp1 plays an important role in oncogenesis, regulation of cell survival and death (13) . To demonstrate the link between Sp1 and apoptosis, we investigated the expression level of Sp1 by RT-PCR and western blotting after treatment of the MPM cells with Manu A (2.5, 5 and 10 µM) for 48 h. Sp1 mRNA expression levels in the MSTO-211H ( Fig. 2A) and H28 (Fig. 2B ) cells were reduced by Manu A in a dose-dependent manner. Consistent with mRNA levels, the Sp1 protein levels in the MSTO-211H and H28 cells were decreased in a dose-dependent manner ( fig. 2C and D) . Sp1 is a transcription factor that modulates cell cycle regulation, anti-proliferative, and apoptosis cell death by regulating the promoter of target genes (14, 32) . Moreover, Sp1 regulates expression of many proteins such as p21, p27, cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin (33) . Among a variety of genes involved, in this experiment, cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin were investigated. After treatment of the cells with Manu A for 48 h, Sp1 target proteins in the MSTO-211H (Fig. 3A) and H28 cells (Fig. 3B) were downregulated.
Manu A has an effect on mitochondrial membrane permeability. There are two pathways which execute cell apoptosis; that is, the extrinsic pathway through activation of cell death receptors and the intrinsic pathway through mitochondrial damage (34, 35) . To confirm whether the mitochondrial pathway is activated by Manu A, we measured the degree of mitochondrial membrane potential. This was measured by staining with 5, 5' ,6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1' ,3,3'- increasing doses, respectively. To confirm whether Manu A could kill cells by inducing mitochondrial damage, we treated MPM cells with Manu A (2.5, 5 and 10 µM) for 48 h and then carried out western blot analysis. CHOP is increased by ER stress and the cell death receptors such as DRs (DR4 and DR5) are upregulated by cell stress (36, 37) . Based on our results, CHOP, DR4 and DR5 were increased in a concentrationdependent manner ( fig. 4C and D) .
Manu A regulates the expression of apoptosis-related proteins in the MSTO-211H and H28 cells. Treatment of the MSTO-211H
and H28 cells with Manu A regulated the expression levels of apoptosis-related proteins. To clarify the association between Manu A and Sp1-mediated apoptosis, we performed western blot analysis. When MPM cells were treated with Manu A, Bax expression was increased in a concentration-dependent manner, while the expression of Bcl-xL, an apoptosis inhibitory protein, was reduced in a concentration-dependent manner ( Fig. 5A and B) . PARP that interferes with the apoptosis of cancer cells is decreased (38) . In this experiment, PARP was decreased in both the MPM cell lines following treatment with Manu A (Fig. 5A and B) . When cells are exposed to internal and external stimuli, apoptotic signals are transmitted to induce activation of caspase-8 and -9. Then, procaspase-3 is cleaved into caspase-3, and inactivates PARP finally inducing apoptosis (35) . To examine whether Manu A-mediated apoptosis could be associated with caspases, the caspase activity was measured using a multi-caspase kit. Total multi-caspase activities in the MSTO-211H cells ( fig. 5C ) were 23.7±1.3, 43.3±3.4 and 62.2±1.1%, and those in the H28 cells ( fig. 5D ) were 15.8±0.7, 19.0±0.5 and 78.9±0.5% at increasing doses. from the above results, we confirmed that Manu A regulated the expression of apoptosis-related proteins in the MPM cells.
Discussion
Due to environmental pollution and unhealthy dietary habits, the incidence of cancer is increasing. For the treatment of these diseases, various therapeutic anticancer agents have been developed (39) . Among various cancers, MPM is a rare, but aggressive form of cancer with poor prognosis (2,7). It is closely associated with exposure to asbestos, radiation or simian virus 40 (1, 2) . Targeting the apoptotic pathway of MPM to effectively halt tumor progression would be ideal to develop effective treatments for MPM. Our results showed that Manu A is a potential chemotherapeutic agent for MPM through the mitochondrial pathway and that Sp1 is a potential therapeutic target of Manu A.
It has been reported that Sp1 is associated with tumor growth and is overexpressed in many types of human tumors (15) . A number of studies have reported that Sp1 is highly expressed in a variety of human tumors and that the use of natural compounds may be used to inhibit Sp1 expression in cancer (33) . The effectiveness of anticancer agents is closely dependent on apoptosis induction. Therefore, biochemical mechanisms of apoptosis for cancer treatment should be well understood (40) . The precise apoptotic mechanisms of Manu A in MPM cells remain undetermined, thus we investigated the apoptotic effects and pathway in the inhibition of Sp1 protein expression by Manu A in the MSTO-211H and H28 cells.
First, as shown in the MTS assay, the survival rate of the MPM cell lines was significantly reduced in a concentrationdependent manner by Manu A. In order to investigate whether the cell death would be associated with Manu A, DAPI and Annexin V/7-AAD staining were performed. Data showed that the numbers of MPM cells were significantly reduced in a dose-dependent manner while the number of apoptotic cells increased.
Our results showed that Manu A inhibited Sp1 expression at both the protein and mRNA levels. Since Manu A modulates the expression of the Sp1 protein, it was also important to determine the response of key candidates related to apoptosis in its downstream signaling pathway. Manu A suppressed Sp1 downstream target genes, including cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin in the MSTO-211H and H28 cells as detected by western blot analyses.
In the process of cell death induction in cancer cells, both apoptosis-promoting protein and apoptosis inhibitory proteins play important roles (31) . They are located inside and outside of the mitochondria and are increased or decreased by cell death factors activated by apoptosis signaling factors (41, 42) . We investigated the mitochondrial membrane permeability during apoptosis in the MPM cells. Based on the results, Manu A modulated cell stress and mitochondrial integrity of the MPM cells. Moreover, we determined the response on core elements related to apoptosis in the mitochondrial signaling pathway. Therefore, the effect of Manu A on CHOP, DR4 and DR5 in both cell lines was examined.
To confirm whether Manu A could modulate apoptosisrelated proteins in the MPM cells, western blot analyses were carried out. As a result, it was confirmed that BID, Bcl-xL and PARP were reduced. In addition, expression of Bax can be considered to induce the release of cytochrome c by abolishing MMP (35, 40) . A downstream protein of apoptosis active caspase-3 was increased in a concentration-dependent manner and PARP protein was decreased in a dose-dependent manner. These in vitro results suggest that Manu A modulates apoptosis-related proteins in MPM cells.
Based on the results above, Manu A has therapeutic and chemopreventive benefits and Sp1 is a therapeutic target in MPM cells. We conclude that Manu A downregulated Sp1 protein levels, which in turn induced cell apoptosis of MPM cells through both the intrinsic and the extrinsic pathways. Therefore, Manu A is promising as an anticancer agent.
